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ÀBOftÏTHïWÏATHÎR * NKWSGI.A COKGRBGA TIP»AL COLLEGE.

The K»lebllihmrnt ofOne In Til»*» *«•'*
. , Under Olaeassloa. ---■ >,

A meeting of Congregational clergy™»0 
end church officiel» wee held yeeterdey after- 
noon to consider the establishment of e Onn-

w.v I „Ji£aiZ cSS.1"^ Tb»™5r "* ns"rd er AW,rm,n

..k.m^art. forth. *•*-«*-- I There »». « ^ ^ TT^mgh*

pel of the college m Montreal, bed been in' proceeding» of tbe'City Council last night, 
rited to attend, but owing to some roisunder Aid. Baxter was a trifle,lute, but made up for 

_ , _.. , „« - i itandmg wa« unable to be present, The que»- l|ie urdiueet by «more thau ordinarily upruo
3neh wai Shekeepearee description of » ti00 wu rained whether the meeting bed „„ .ypearenee The air was full of philan- 

wlnter scene. Had the Immortal Bard flour- nywer to take any actiou in the matter, end aa * * , .U dT thr day. of Cook’, excurtion. he ^n,„7t^h^L“ appointed by the C.,,- «hropt, motions,, tending to
r^ïS-t™
SïïïïSsÏÏ.i.»-i-a.p-«i“; ^^^■ïürSï.rK-ti»

ira, t:gs&5naaawg

Llh, 'twaa spring and imagined for the Montreal College, and that it would he teretto of tkfeir supporters, 
man, here though M P g , , Welt to hold the scheme in abeyance until that Xt wat a* affecting ecene when the fiotri-

aMaa.wuawaa OJEHl

Zn'j Si '«s'^srx'rr.-T.

the old promise eteudeth firm: * While the clergymen weee lo rooelCaere unfit to mm- npahated 1 *“* ** . uf

pfSttrffs »■ =— -
oeaae, The New Year 1» here ana we by the Saltation Army end similar bodiee, thj Work» investigation.
eoon here atatte of hie quality., mteretta of the church would be greatly tôf When tlie Mayor called Uieoouncd to order

The mean temperature of December for ,48 Uhared. B at 7.4» there were urèeent Ald. Bartou, tiax-
yeartpaetia 36,89°. The a rerage tempera- The chairman recommended that a coi#r- ter. Hell, Bouttead, thecr-T.î»~a»b-.- sasscssis. t?«W& Srstsafes.isiaxfût 
3ESt-sCw3*?55 7 hiiti'dr' K,“‘“81 *T

..... On Christmas Day the temperature THE WATCH HIGRT SBBVBB*». There wue very little business done. The
1iTi,u4?o whilst on Deo. 23 itwaeat ■ ■'■'■-» •- —**—' W . report of the Executive Committee containing

high at 47 , wb ! The Lait Bear of l«*l «peat la Prater aad repl„t, of the standing committees occu-
aero- 1 . . I .........’ •■■■ PreHe. f pied about au hour’s discussion. There was a

On only one day ainoe 1840 haa there bcen I At many of the churohe»,notabV thaMetho- little flare up between Aid. Hell and bwait
•ueb a warm day aa wae Christinas. ran on-1 crowd» aaeamUed to mW* the closing nv« new street car rontea in tba northwestern
usually warm December day waa in 1867. ■ g.wislonsl faahiou «action of the city. By-Beau» of Aid. hou»-
wlieu the tbrrmometer reemded 60®. There hour of the old year in dete*60" “ tead ttaeeaaU.ru lerminut ul the new Bloor-
have been other December day» nearly aa Hearty tinging, grateful l’»'"^ .***!"*’ ktreat route wat changed from Sherbournc tv
warm. In 1866 tb#v thermometer went I petition!, solemn kneelimr. ei'eut dedication. I Qllore|l^trw)ti There were other
up to 40e; in 1881 > to 43° ; in I wa. the program at the numerout tanctuoriea I alt4[(ltloofc
1876 to 46®, and to 47° in 1862. December I night. And as ttijb death-knell « the | jn bonding , motion to adjourn, Aid.
1887 waa on the whole milder than the month Old Year and the bulb or ita aiicoaetor re- geiter congratulated the Mayor on hi# tetum 
just past, the average temperature being ea I «moded oil the midmgh» air the throngs tang r ^ high office by eodamation. Almoat 
high « 2A4e. In 1877 and 1881 it was mild ou* with heart aud voice: e,ery alderman in the chamber followed suit,
ci «till, the average being over M lu aaoh Cume let na anew Aid. Hallam acknowledged 'that in the last
metauce. The December of 1884 waa, very °R0Jn “mind wiih the year contest he had favored Aid. Roger»'campaign,
cold, the mean temperature for the month And oever eland Mill 7 hut he wee not too old to live aud learn, and
being 2.1 ®. The next coldest Decerntwr was Till the Master appear. . ,u theeipirmg year had aeeu-him agreeably dia-
1886, with 7-1®. and the third, 187S, with n promiscuous hand-ehaking, the appointed. In ati hie experience Be h«l ueser
8.2 8 aa the average. I of “Hauuv New Year," 1 mat with aa good a mayor amee he waa lint

Last month waa exceptional a» regardaanow 22ow “Same to You:" and then elected in 1876. Mayor Olatke replied in a
Only a little ov-r two inches fell m the the joyous i*aponw, Ttame toj 1^ ue„ ,ittle „|Mwh.

month, elthougbepreed over a moreJe’untold chafes and obL^aol an- The Oooncil adjourned at 8.15. 
JeamTDeccmUfhrtJnHin^l" I u.he, year ^«-oe^Ma, ^-^e. hjartily I nridKI^

Iu abort fche closing month ot the old yaor I ^ _ . yoronto t9à[iZJthe ealutstion of tbo 7 Hichmond-street weft, ie frond of its record 
haa nothing of »!{7 ®*tr“^,“^|wm^,r|^ old Roman cftizena: “May the New Year be -not a complaint, net one tingle word of 
met«o«d<*ii.aUy. J “ oold auapicioue and happy to thee." .lia.atiMacUon, baa been expreeted by any one

^ofNovemlwr thwmMUi ............. ’ ofvuruumy ouetomera but on the contrary
Up to t - ■ hawud b deficit I Nlwt l*»wnbrelters May Chare* I nutoeasurHl ootnmeiulatiou has been our re*temperature ” tl^>Yet|î* -li. uu to the A ootreepoudent talcs u» “ what percentage ward. V7, hope to merit a . continuation otivirwmr^^- SzS* zfftSZ mLmSZ I wi,b

3^r£,0haT.nttyb^Tn*fisa«Ma« I =™«SdVeil «T*fi *years since the Toronto Observatory hat l^en one penny or one oeut and | of a I attar aged but 12 years, pleaded guilty ut the
established, 48 years ago. These were 1885, ^ ^ and nlljer |-jo twopeuce or 31 cents; Police Court yesterday to nomerous caaee of
1881, 1875, 1866 and 1848. Every month, I lf |20 llld upwards foutuence or 6j| cents, shoplifting. Uallowsy was sent to the Mer- 
with rite exception of June and N®Tee”r' Theau-vatee my for the loam for one year, but oer Reformatory for H 7*"* and Bad well 
lias been colder than usual, and March to,»;» lrùa]M pawned may at any time be »0- goes to jail for three mon the.
extent of 6.38» and deemed by payment of principal and profit ... ......
latter month wae the coldest January for 33 to above rat-s. • 1 ^ *•"' -----
years, and the Coldest on record excepting ».........................— -——
January, 1857. March, too, has a remarkable Owl y KUkteea Seats Left, e
record, being the coldest known exoepting in gw^tary Willt uf the Beard of Trade en-
1885; ®72 »nd 1843, Ortober baa not ^ .( ^ ^ deolded th„ win put
^Theliigheat tempe «itur? oftbe rrar, 92®, ,n twelve more «a» in the gallery in order to 
in June, ie only one degree above the averages increase the accommodation. There are now 
In 1887 the highest was 97.8®. The lowest 0nlv eighteen dinner teats left, Mr. Will» 
j*n»i>erature ot the year was In February* will be at bit office thu morning to antwer 
i({ i °. which it only 4° colder than usual, enquiries in reference to thu dinner.
In 1887 the lowest was 16,6°, and thehnrhwt Holders of dinner tickets are nerttadirly 
«r.g O; The lowest temperature ever r*o >rded requested to be in their placet at 7.30 tbarjx 
in Torontt wat 26.5 ®, du Jan. 10, 1857, aud
the hiirheet 99.2 on Aug. 24, 1854. - I . VltHIng tka Sâefc»

The drought of the first seven months of the For the past two years AM. Oibbe every 
year was remarkable, both rainfall and «now-1 g&turdsy afternoon has visited the male de
tail being deficient. The partmt-nr ot the eye and ear wards of tlie
five month* has been abqye the average, but ««paI Hœnital to read the news ofstill not sufficient to compensate for the above Tormato General ^loemtai to ^ad w»e a w

^ vn,n^..Vr - I01 tU#ir troobu w,fch wme *"**— 01 Vkw-
ovembtr on the whole wae tegular and . wa® Meaviest Civil

Tba Winter Cnil Awizue for the Count, of
v* • T??. ria^l^Kno V. weather dieracteneed the month, end there York will open to-morrow before Mr. Justice

variation. Of temperjture. W The docket » tb. large.! ever known 
- V » Aperture,/ and tKemangerlu front, are heavily On Friday, Dec. 21, the mercury touched zero, ,tToronto Aeaitee and it eaid to embrace 

padded, ind the floor Ie always kept covered w|„ch ie about the lowest average temperature )M eiw> owj,y „f them being of ouneidereble
wtrli freJtistraw, . ___ „ uf Chn.tmae time. . I importance. The perempuwy iiet forto-

The grUt racer seem» a* fondufehe member» Tjie proU,UilitieB are that there will be* morrow it: Temperance v Matthews, McGib- 
ot the family *» they are of him, and. alracet, wjnter, not, however, free from theauowv v jloGibbon, ScnUy v And mon, Temp-r-«d inteuMi, cold .nap. which have ^ v*Kv4u* Wmid V W«d,Ander«u v 
SntrTcau beeeenthrust lhruugtt die window, become eo interminably aaeooiated with oœ C. P. Rv.. Toronto v Lennox, Ciockett i 
with hie bright eves regarding the members of pleas of a Canadian winter. I Hero, Wilson v McDonald, McCradten »
the family who may be la eight. Mr., Bryant ■ ■ i - - ■ ri ‘ai — I Vaiuvleck. **"
le ns fond Af the horse aa her hiisbanÀ and Is 
constantly passing to end from |he «table to see 
tlnit everything Is til right. Each day Knott 
spends several hours >n the laifiCC lot which 
iaurrctinds hie liable. The ground is kept olenr 
of rubbish and not a stray stone or pebble Is 
left on the ground for fear thut it may gel 
fastened hi the precious huofe. Not a, stick et 
wood onn be found on the ground.

Proctor Knott Is much like other, young 
horses m sotte of his aristocratic 1 oenge and 
wonderful record. He 1» very playful, and 
when a visitor comes to *» him he usually 
kicks up the Identical heels which threw dnm 
Into the eyes of so many flyer» last itummer. 
end with a short gallop» away to the other end 
of the lot. where he amuses himself by poking 
bis nose between the plçHpt» and ooneuhlng 
with I he common horses In the adjoining Held.
Knott's food Is selected with the greatest care, 
end consiste of shelled seta, bran, and hay.
He Is very fond of apples, and (he best way to 
get Into his good graces ie to bring him ene 
carefully peeled, and he will then condescend 
lopress hie pretty nose against the givers 
hand' while he munches the fruit with great 
relish. Since the day he won the great Futurity 
yu,Uo Proctor Knott'» head has not been ham-

Confined by emu a halter, bat walks about at 
his own convenience.

that organltatron, especln
wldVw^îd rio,‘»c?incm-3.' or Jhe Deyue

;r,î:,z.v«*SSsMiS
2:&Æftvsssg»s«:

sESSvEBSSs
is signed.

T.WORLD. Play, ea Heand Hvwjle»' eve. (tentas to render it nee*
under restraint, While the Prine» de Joinville, -----IW
the Duc de Môntpeneiev and the Dde de jj^xtKRX flP IKTERKST OH TRACK, 
Nemours ere all three eo terribly deaf as to m A HO KB AKD IK THA RIKQ.
render It almost impossible to cerry on a con- ; ------------—
vernation with them. _ pr0ipre(l f#r jnmplac Beret-The

Inianity reigns in the Rnnian Royal family, ■•wear Precier liaeit—Btehley Sleaa
and innumerable are the anecdote» which could with Toroele— Baseball Doings in iyra-
be told of the late Ornud Duke Constantine, m«e and Onffalo-epols at spurt,
and tiro of the conduct of the Emperor Nieo-, These it neihieg new to ohroniel# In the
Its during the lew months previous .to nit ga||ivaa-Kilre^n butines», but the indication» 
death. Fears are expressed at St. Petersburg 1|e tbat before enother week goes by another 
end et Copenhagen that the mind of the Gear- |tep j„ the matter .will have been taken, Both 
ina ie giving way under the terrible burden of a;des now have their oath ou deposit, end ell 
anxiety for her huiband’t and her children's raml;DI to be done for lbe present ie to 
safety. Her melaueholia hat indeed assumed mee, ltKi ÿgo articles. There will, of eoutee, 
so surtout a form that Ur. Charcot, the great- ^ mor, gr |e„ wrangling over the agreement, 
est mad doctor of the ago,, has been specially ,n<j , week ot'»o yvill.be spent 1» coming to 
summoned to St. Petersburg. The Queen of eerme_ The main difficulty, however, hat 
Sweden is secluded. King Charles of Wur- lwen ove[came. Jake ie willing to fight fot 
tern berg must |te demented, judged by hi» gig.OOU a side and John ie agreeable in the 
acts. And eo on almoat through the entire natter of having lbs Fox belt at stake. What

remains to be done I» to agree on a ntf*i and
The.TW# Cent Peetal Kale. _ ; . fighting ground. No « ,t i.

The total expenditure for the ttecaf year had in selecting the judge,ol.tfielMttlt, as »
ending November 81.1888, in the Port Office underst<^ilmtAl Smith l.^e^.c^^fbw
Department was 83,638,397, a. agamet a „i the-rUod jud^nLa No other man
revenue of $2,966,309, showing a deficit of |n America Will give the spotting pubho So 
about 8567,000. The number of letter* trans- rouch confidence in the genuineness of the 
mitted during the year was 80.200,000, so that matoh. A1 bit# » reputation for honesty, lair 
a reduction;™ the ,ioetel rate on letter, of on. dealmg
œnt would mean a direct loss to the Govern- J™**' “ dJ^ved of** décision
ment of 8802,000, increasing tlie deficit to rp1)((r# p^n,,*,, M be some trouble in getnng 
81,869,000. Whentlie United State* postal » fightiuggrOund. ' It «doubtful if tbrflgbt 
rate wae lowered from three to two cents the could tNipulled off in the 8tat»e awd

will probebly be had to some Territory or » 
Mexico, where proteetion anil be 
However, they will probably have these ™*tt»m 
decided withiio » souple of weeks, *»Atton to 
the battle, which now eeeint a probable event

There seems to be an unanimous sentiment 
in all the joekey olube iu the east that no oon- 
traot will be made with any awioiation of 
bookmaker* Bat the American Joekey Uub 
objects to that portion of the rule which pre
vents the. ranting u£ a single stand to a person 
because be happens to be a member of an asso
ciation. The Bookmakers’ Alliance in the 
East has been a proteetion to bettors rather 
then an injury. It ha. kept out welohero aud 
not one has ever defaulted on a bet Ag 
long ae rating existe tliere will bo betting. 
Thu object of racing ie to improve the breed of 
homes, aud this oao only be done 9®*!"*

=Ssc'a^riSShooka the lea. the individual profit end the 
Im each man can .Bord to pay, U the.ggre- 
gate amount realized by the olube will not be 
leas than under the old system of letting it out 
to the Bookmakers’ Alliance.

August Belmont aeeme to be as unfortunate, 
at the Dwyer Brothers m purging hie stable 
of what; be considered eeetoffe. He sold 
Badge foil à mere eong to Byron McClelland, 
mad the little one proved a fortune winnen 
During the last month of the Monmouth Park 
meeting this year he, disposed of the 2-year- 
old Glory to Father BiU Daly for little or 
nothing. The filly seemed to have a tear 
mendnus turn of speed for half* mile, bot 
could go no farther. • In some wuy Father 
Bill bu imbued her with both append efy- 
iuir nower. and at Clifton ebe has won Mm 
several tlrtmtand dclllare. ^ Her laet —jn was 
the Ohristmrt Carol Handicap of tUN; and

her. ! ‘ t

Next eeaaon will see but few new candidate» 
ont for croee-oountry honor, on the American 
turf and there are no real eraeke among tke
timber-toppers likfhr to make their.ppearaitoe 
between the flag* Certainly tba game for 
jumper» dose not look very encouraging tor 

.eaeon. And wbyf The jockey clubs 
will not tupixirt this clast of sport. The purses 
are not of jsuffioient valu# to ju*tify owners 

trio ~|v~S ihlakmd ofbueinneeand

ATFBCTim BCKKKH IK THB CITT 
CmxCIL CHAMBER.

In their cosy pnrh V 
good people of tlie Y ■ t 
Guild remembered tn

Yongr-street I 
i Wointn’s Christ 
indlyaeaaon and mi 

glad the hearts of 30 o4 thelr yoang„ aild ) 
fortunate sisters. *T

SOME METEOROLOGICAL facts 
AKKKT THE OLD XEAB.3R0RT0

ante—uytng a Let of 
beat BU Worship-An 
ment. -

. , , „ Vs New Year’s Eve
-lienee tue laann Christoy, |rW| gvn 
food, the hearty greetn " tlie 1]aDuy liy„
and kindly words. Mr Harvie. the helov 
preaulent, wue far awaV fcpirIt
the Idea ant little gatbe,lug Mrs. Won! si 
a bevy of young ladies ,ll#d, the new<glrl„ 
lor such entirely thegu.„„ were-haupv wi 
presents of dolls and to,, and „/d „
mints, bong, reel talc n_ TOt omitt;ng t 
reading of the Good CAd B„,k and sim, 
prayer, const,tmed tl,of proceeding* Wea 
with their day a work, j mM ,lul to; udy „ 
not over mean, other» dr,.wd jn U|nir a'ulld 
beat .wished^ach other , happy new ,ear „ 
went away from their I mr'„ [oeeting knowli 
that, however rough tl, „ jHtenile lot the 
are k,i«t hearts care for Ul<m- Twice a w 
are they taught aewm) at üie j ^ 
gratifying retulu h.««Lcome kll0wn 0f ,| 
C/liriritiaii and moLberlTW^ 0£ the memb® 
of the Gttild.

\
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Around the World.

Balls RAT. Australia, Dio. If—Mr. Bptldlng 
to-day finally reached the oonelasloo to take 
the bell teams around the world and made <*■ 
rniigements to that snd. Tbs twins Will ttfttt 
ou the trip oe Mondar. Jseuary 7.

Tbs first stdp will be at Cey4oo«tiiea Calcutta,. 
Delhi and Bom bar* and possiblf Alexandrin,

El. «EeHBllnl°v"etnu°rBi*ûrtefa!l“p»na. <h<indp Dublin, 
B&«A'mm.ca Ah «™t
week of April.

Kfeuley me» Hie Same to e «'entreet. 
PaiLADXLPHfa. Deo, Jl.-Meoegor Cushman 

signed Third Beeeman Rtcklejr to-day, to pier 
in bis old position with the Toronto Club next

i
fifteen cents 

VS cents per line.
cent a warn. Deaths.

advertisement* or readier
r

at?

WING, JAN. 1 It**

FSInn—I* Hurt Her An-
se

ring some montlia past The World has 
pressing upon the advocates of Unre
ad Reciprocity a question which may be 
thus, with variations : Supposing then 
». adopted, end that Canada, in virtue > f 
finement with the United State* lieu 
i herself to admit free all American pro- 
I and manufactures, and at the earn» time 
ant upon British products and inanufao- 
euoh duties ae Congress might impose, 
eh ease, would Canada be any longer a 
eh country, or tn independent country, 
r Î There would be discrimine turn 
>»t Great Britain; that is plainly stated 
IBIS, But there would also be something 
; to wit-rtComaiercial Annexation to the 
ed States. Or if you shrink from this 
nation, then what other one have you to 
*t, that would more truly describe the

>

most
hat.

THE 1MEBBI&B UOSPIT

Fuels Submitted by Cent m 11 tee for 1 
Coastdernllon er ike Public.'

Chronic alcoholic dri,n^tnne8, j, a wlf 
duced disease of the bryn end nervous systi 
manifesting itself in »„ irresistible 
for alcoholic drinks

This disease ia amenable to medical t 
ment, and, where so treated, curable ji 
proportion to other di,talM!a Thi. has a:nply Proved when b^tal, d
manisos have been tiw established. 1 
in thia city can testify to tb* benefits reo 
in such institution», trough »uoh benefits 
at î .resent to be ftoun^t abroad.

There is unfortnunlfty a iarge and coati 
ly increasing numWnf dipsomaniacs In 
city, as also el*ewher%t and, to say nothl 
the moral aspect, the ueuai method of da 
with such by arrest» fine, and imnrisoni 
tend» to confirm tliuij in tbeir habit, aa 
mirnHity the disease

The money expended by oxir present ml 
of an•wting, trying 8nd imprieoniul 
hwbitual drunkard, «ill largely, it noteui 
be sufficient *o euppsrt tbe inetitotioncq| 
plated. Economy s^d humanity den 
eetabliiihmeiit.

No such institutif exista in Cam 
U available for the jxror and the friem 

The elector» are 4k«d to earnestly 
these facte, and to leoord their totes 
bylaw on Monday, Tan. 7.

A Cure ,or Toothache.
Gibbon's Toothaq^ Gum is gnar' 

cure toothache inst^tly.^^fielfl J 
Pries 15m ^ '■ % ?

64c fBust Frew, the Die 
Old tody- Why are you net playing ball with

SSlBEu'd.r7fjrfadr0.Lem2,§«n'

OW Lady-1 wouldn't watch them play If they
‘'utîîo Bey*—* i5*’ttralehln' Wm, playi.I’n. 
wattin' till de game’s over ter llek de capta.— 
Exchange. **

In baseball be may steel who ecu 
A base; I be action no disgrace Is I

fh^Mb^s^X'e roid »r,rbVr £

seen Mr Billings. >te now goes square back on 
bis word. Rowe told me he hud Juet aa -soou 
uliiy In Pittsburgh if bis terms were accepted, 
which were *1000. So you see the principle In
volved Is all bosh «I their P*«'*,ut ‘h»r0 J* 
something to be sustained on ours, tor If the 
pUrart in ibis ease are allowed to tret «Way 
with their bluff It wlU he * precedent for other 
players 10 follow.’’ • »

H. K. Leonard will manege the Rooheeter 
club next soiieon. Chub Colline wUl pl«y "<«ond 
bate ami captain the nine. Barr and Caliban 
will pitch for the Rochester nine or gO into 

buelnose other than baseball next sijm- 
Fonr other members of last ysaFs’ljjqe, 

tnvludlng MeKeougb. Paid edl Simon, wlU be 
retained. There will be a new lirai baeemao, 
a uqw outfielder aud a neuf shortstop.

Hamilton Spectator: Aid. Dixon rece^w *
kto vksw «rtf»
«gainst Hamilton's moueat for fifteen days ex
tension and that the resolution was «oet. The

and voted for the extension.

tbe
• fai

oravu

bit

end

nnumber of fatten increased suddenly about 23 
per cent., which increase would doubtless take 
place in Canada under like circumstances. 
This would decrease tbe increased deficit to 
8919,880. Tlie deficit for 1888 wee about 60 
pet cent, leas than that for 1887, and with a 
postal service already well established through
out the country the tendency certainly ie to a 
continued decrease in the annual deficit.

Presuming that next year the reduction in 
deficit were 50 per cent—the tame as for last 
year—the deficit at the end of the fiscal year

n
roes asRemember that in the case

Nciuappccod Canada's independence would 
be gone for ever : that agreement 
stone. signed and sealed she would be 
Independent •'nevermore,’’ to carry further out 
allnaion of yesterday. That terrible word—
“Nevermore 1 " Think over again what it in.- 
plies in this connection. It would mean that 
all Canada’s hopes of being a nation had come 
to an ignoble and irretrievable end. You, 
especially, who look upon Ontario’s Minister 
of *M**~»~. Ross as the prophet of the Can- «*“* appropriation of about 81b3,b20 over that 

to which is to be; you, whose talk » of of last year the two cent petal rate might 
Jjhada Fust " : you, who call youraelve. | become an accomplished fact.

Young Liberals : all ye who h-pe that Canada 
will yet be a nation, and that some of you may

!
St

..

mtuur- - b?
or
d

would be reduced to about 3732,620. or by an

X
Borne
roar.

▲«oilier American Combina.
. . . , , »___ . , Al| the breweries in Syracuse, NeT.f bave

ri? rs; i ■— ■^h“
your dreaminess and indiffsrenoe in 
K» of an agitation which, if snooess- 

bring to an inglorious end-

M fan. •vIça» trust and no àlBcounts to saloon and 
.hotel keepers. More lhan this, the Syracuse 
trust » said to have come to an underetand-

•___  . . , . . , î lug with the brewers of Buffalo, Rochester and
yoor high hope. and aepir.Uona. other |iei(rhborlng citiw, that the latter shall 

, the Raven, Vevermoro. Stou,«eet nQ( „„ in Syracuse, in return for
: No more Canada, be^sum of. start, wb|ch A *s ,e t,U8t wiU «11 aBr
'CiTTm fn—«•--v- —»

iat IDUAPER-On tt 
164 Spadine-avennr 
uf Joseph 3. Drupel 

Funeral on Tneet 
Friende will please 

DONOVAN-On 
Donovan, son of C 
aged i months ÎZ 

Funeral on Wed 
Markham-elreet.| 

NORMAN-At: 
avenue, on the Sip 
ot the late Thome 

Funeral from 
Pleasant Cemetei 
Friends end aw 
this notice.

Ollli.
A fcmisylvauln Cocking Jlnln. ■

WiLKXanxRRX, Pa.. Dee. M.—A cocking 
main of aloe battles between Pituten and

K"ir.yrs~r;,*s
f&MSWS'JîffJHiS
■were over 800 person-

É V, , . .. . . territory. The Syracuse saloon-keepers are

=spSHteHr„~==|
ntry <*»” by thm, name. MOh glass in order to keep up their income, if,

Whoever thjnl»« w«th wbde to look wfll iato fe. toriaud on them, and alto in
■tod m The Globe of Saturday, alro in The ^ ^ k lbeir burineH they mutt in-
Wodd <f Mondav. the following: tor Johns I ^ ,nlmne of their trade, and lastly
Mmidticm uf some date early. m 1879, by mnit lUlld back and see the breweries

r,—
adopted by tlie Farmers Institute convention xh. action of theSytinanrt browerie. in the 
rt Toronto, Aprd 28, 1887 : m favor of Reel- Jî of thi. «hem. i. believed to be
proc.ty w.tu the United States, but atül w.tta ne,incCTntempllt„lB throvg'mnt all the United 
he qualifying alternat,ve that, dI tbw were ■ the whole forming one vaat truat,
.nrttamable, a Commercial Umon of W|U to e«h «ctional tru.fi a

MeaBsgHffigr
one, June 14, 1887—affirming that Recipro- The «target ot Sixty Millions.

Uo“ed State, iadrtirabl. jbnt l®g
idmg at the same tone that no prop®»»1 that farmers in Onondaga county are feeding 

fixduug towanto disor uni nation against Great potatoes to tbeir hews ; Tr07„.cl”'b„Se .v™!? 
Attain can be entertained. Be faroorsdvo- alr®n ^«nwh^Mrtn «rto*?1of ol.iofie to New 

tea ot Reciprocity had given rim publie no York didn’t get enough for them to pay his 
timation whatever that discrimination freight bill.*-Soçie*ier Herald. .

-net Great ^ritrtn onrmrplo.

asgjatca ’•nz'r
^Opposition have taken only bad Commercial Umon. yon 1

. . thrv hScr-rt themrolvee Unrestricted Reciprocity, why our ro
eto»L Here they ta^pot »«««»“ wko (r8 MW g,tting cash for their ,

positionwhich they w _ wish to sufficient amounts to pay them tq
* eWSy ^ th^toa» a man »nd ra.« more, would h®«-toïtorve a*.
- ■ T^toTTol w* JtoT tWr fitit of what they now get Tn.

PROCTOR K. w Jf HOME. r

The Great Bare Horae Cared for ae Theegh 
He Were a Child,

LouiawLLE, Ky.. Deo. SL—The most talked, 
about bone now in the State of Kentucky Is 
Proctor Knott. Naturally it to rather risky to 
let a 830,000 animal run around without an in
surance policy, end the care Sum Bryant takes 
of him I» remarkable. He to ae scrupulously 
watchful over hto great ■ gelding ea; when he 
slept in hie ear when he wae bringing him back 
from hfe triumphs on the Eastern tracks. 
Bryant thinks so much of the youngster that 
fcedoes not allow him to rust with hla other race
horses or even to stay in the «table with them.
'Mr. Bryant’s pince to a short distance out 
of the city, on the Tonrth-street road, 
Inst beyond the Jockey Ultib groands. He 
hits a neat twovtory frame dwelling.

building just acroee the street and some dis
tance from hh hbase. In Ihnt building af* 
lSiriy all his horagt even Ciitne-to-TaW, whom 
he prizes next t elector Knotty Howlllttfa

: i

*
mr

‘ £1' 55
-

%lL,

next

X trlt ■ \
4

igbt’s two CroKftn to whole honse

GROGAN-nere, me bye», dlirluk toll 
Walker.,« .......I'G. -nr :tir#'r:

niBiK.. the new year the baseball 
Interests, wtaictf eave been rather dormant of 
late, will revive considerably. The managers 
of the International Aseoeiatiop who have so 
far been, nnable to sign their players wilt 
make renewed efforts to some to terms 

To-day ia : the 
last dr for depositing the 
guarantee, and no doubt all »t clubs aave 
Rochester and Hamilton will come to tlie 
front and nüt ou the required amount with 
Secretary White. The above club, have rtked 
for an extension of time till January 16, but 
as yet Secretary White bas not announced the 
result of the vote, but it is more than likely 
that it Will be in favor of the clubs. Therefore 
until Jaiuuary 16 the make up of the Interna
tional Association will not be known.

This will be an important day to 
racing circles. Stokes to be decided at the 
varient racing meetings on the American turf 
next season will close arid owners are now 
putting their brains to work as to how to en
gage their horses. The Ontario Jockey Club 
have decided to leave their stakes open till 
Feb. 1, and till then there ie little for diseus- 

aiuong the tortile* in Canada.

pe RAYMOND WA
WEEKLY PAYMEIthe and of this month;lisWi____^ ■,

Mm for oar Commercial Annexa- 5ef*p the account bp a

WMïÊiïSÊÊ.
nr» at bis Reciprocity scheme, it waa in the y»« nineteen hundred and one,

Iofficial backdown 7 Booming across the land.
shrtd and other, of on, Com- And wojtne^what w^on^liad knovn, before.
ationleta tbe situation is about ^ dear Dominion was safe nnd aura, 
ey know, aa well as they know go we sprang up eword In hand, 

tlie Unrestricted Reciprocity were manyand we were few,
^,ut ie unattainable, except die- Bn! our hearts were brave aud onr heart* were

Sir War. lione t muter Balm.
The finest thing in the wo. Id for tbeekin. Track laying on tke Don Spur.

chapped bands, sore line end for gentlemen Traektoytng on the Don spar" of the 
after shaving, prepared by Hargreaves Bros., ryp»Hisn Pacific Railway haa oceumenoed and 
corner Qnten and Sitpcoe. «46 | ralja **m be laid as far as the Don to-morrdw

evening. Mr. Heudrie, the contractor, has 
made great prqgreee with the work, and It will 

T«e Attractions at tke Theatres lier Mew 11* but a short time before tlie eastern entrance 
fear's Week. | of the O. P. R. à completed.

Mr. Robert Mantetl. tbe romantle-herolo , get Ike Saton *
actor, who first made bis »P9«"*n?* *?, Mr. R A. Barton (Bartini, Son AOd) of 87
X" Bloor-straet tort, write. » »y that he to not
drama " Monbare" and went away leaving an tlfa RA. “to 'Idafa?^"
excellent Imprewfon, egatu faced a Toronto I won with the buoketiehop raid in Atnua.
lUdlenoe when he appeal edat I be Grand Opera I »«»»*
House tn the title role ot Monbara. Tbe Intense | Personal Hcullnn.
Interest of the romantic French play with its Mr. william Kgg of the Canadian Paciflc 
scene laid in the year 1810. with «11 Its Railway, Montreal, la spending New Year's In
accessories of rich stage setting and handsome I the ottyi ......... ,
garments. Iu love, its villainy and lie startling j„mcs Conmoe, M.P.P., Port Arthnr. Arrived 
scenes, was well presonlod by a company which froro ,he North yesterday and to staying at the 
inoindes bat few of last season's. Rnestn. .

Mr. Man tell scored a anoceee again, and with } Qarrotti Ontaha; A, 8. Watteve. Nla-
ïMlfltomX aS'tiTgTmvto ft?™.*"!* a York'“* “*
ÂMira ShrtHte'p^rrt^nrtltert of long «■ John X Wafterhoiu;. and Chris Johnrtn.

{hf,h^ofoS.ii,whiie mTw « 52ar » w—« ro..
Blanch* did some neat comedy work. Mr. H. Walker.
T Ringgold of last season’* oompany was aa 
good a» ever in tbe comedy pari of Monsieur 
Monjon. and Uie rest of tho company lielped.to 
make up an excellent support.

There will be a matinee to-day 
on Saturday. : r

with their men.

lSU AND 1«9 qiEEN-STI
Bead the list of what we kee>ta itock

faite C

81000

TWO GREAT PLATS.

fmJomaiTcmMSBP^
Tfeble Cover», 1 (V v
Bed Spreads, a*^. «■
Sideboards,

Parlor Snlev 
Cti Ilia Tea Sell,,
Toilet Son,
Extension Tablas,
Clocks,

Also a complete stock in the Latest Styles hL

BBADT - MADE CLOT-

e* gun Bedrdom Sets, 
Blanket». / 
Dinner WS, 
Cooking Stoves 
Hanging Lamps,

:

• tV ,-titi against Great Britain goes with And"J‘“'duty before us. as right well we knew.
of their follower» probably not one yor , nation's life we fought. • . f f -

JîSSsiâSïïï^a.--'
far they bays managed to keep it pretty Well Tb» tond that our fathers sought.
out of sight Bet the thing positively ‘'can't We ^new that old England, good friend was

qutestion mxie* t* ar verni on the floor °f I .^w^fear tiot the too and their po5re?We defy. 
Parliament; ’ bly Tbe Globe may j for ^oqib we are worsted, for home we cansssr w«-r --
„;i;. a from its propriety. Were wc worstodl Did wo die» Dojrouses oui

T. ... .. (fag fly
And wave

TAILORINGJo™—°--'0'
' HOUSEHOLD C*D

I

aion

BASEBALL DOINGS IN STBACVSE.

It to Likely That Host of Last Season's 
> " nine will he nlamed, i

Syracuse, Dec. 31.—Syraonee has at last set
tled definitely the question of its represents- 

the ball field next season, and there to

Cositp of the Turf.
The Letonia management announce that the 

jockey Club Stakes will close on -toe. 15.
A mile track for trotting and running con

test» wilt be made at Oakley, eight mile» from 
Cibclunail, ou the ClnoluuntL Washington and 
Baltimore RaUroai . . . ,

Jockey Day wen ruled off at Guttenbnrg on 
Saturday for pulling Frank wheeler In the last 
race, and tha horao was ordered off the track.

The Louisville Trotting Association wilt, it to 
announced, cease to exist this month.

They are talking now at the turf resorts in 
New York about ihe Brooklyn and Suburban 
handicaps. As soon aa Uie entries are In ibère 

more or leas speculation over both
__ Weights wiu be announced Fob. L

Much Interest to manifested ae to bow ihe ex
pert hnndioappere will agree as to the merits of 
thelioraoo". ' ' J

The Novelty Stakes offered by the Ohio Trot
ting Horae Breeden' Association Is really a 
novelty. It la for 4-year-olds or under, restrict- 
od to horses without records; suieorlption (25; 
paymeius Feb. 1,1889. 85: May 1,18$9. flO. Aug 
15. 1S89,810; the winners to retire to ihe stable 
upon winning heats until tour heatt shall bave 
boon decided; the stakes to be divided accord
ing to records made, the horse winning the 
fastest boat In take first money, and so on.

Gitoro, the English son of the great Galopin, 
haa not been purchased for IN Ujium Aster's 
FevnclifiTe stud after, all, but for a Mr. Max
well. Mr. Easton’s1! represent atlre paid 2000 
guineas for him, and not $7000 ae has been 

The purchase money for Osaory.
__ for Mill on Young of Kentucky,

cabled to England on Friday, tt being 
over 810.000 ip American iponey. Xlr. Young 
also sent word to have tty horse shipped to 
New York as soon ae poeiiffie.

Congressmen Scott and Vapt & 8. Brown 
are both bidding for the seA-ices of the light
weight jockey, Bergen, for fiext season. Hs to 
now the craok rider at the JOtoey track*

It. W. Thomas, who has Jkiet retired from 
"Lucky" Baldwin’s service aakralner, does not 
think the famous racer Emdfercr of Norfolk 
will ever again be able to face the starter. 
Mr. Baldwin, however, has hat the colt’e bad 
leg fired, and will try to train tfim in tbe spring. 
Baldwin has concluded to retire Moitié Mc
Carthy'» Last, Grisolle and. Estrella, which 
were of little value at racers Lfcia year, and I boy 
will be bred to Grinotcad in that spring.

Spots of fipei-t
The bounds will tneet this atiernoon at Mr. 

Kennedy's farm, Bloor-street west, at 2 o'clock.
' KltUeman and Harry Bethyine, the eprintera, 

are ia Cleveland. Gentlemeitof the West, keep 
tnoWa will ride into 
gome fine day and

id thelrseasoa pn the 
. Both are dtognst- 
have received, aad 
ohnpleiely knocked 
ulus in Ciavelaad.

DS,Willis Chapman, C.K,, BroekvlUe, 1» gt the
llrtS foiStfcî

régulât fricsw ..

ûptlvv'Mi^pilpi .
Arthur Ooncdou, Winnipdfr, apd T. W. Mc-

and another |
. , w. T, Wslksr. Gait; Lewis Boulton, Ltovowel,

"The White Slave." al0 „t (ho Palmer. 1
Bartley Campbell's avé- popular play “The The Canadian and Independent orders of

SSSIWSS SUl^UMmAHBWOHItgMMlP

White Sieve." were well portrayed by a com-1 justice to, an excellent program was rendered. | flllil SCOtCH LWeea* auil r l»y ”."^
peient company. Miss Jennie Warner played ---------------- . . . StCtlS, CttUUOt be MU’lMUiaCd in ID»
the title role in pleasing style and the rest of ParlrHnle Mappemlnes............... ! eitY.
ihe oast gave a good tuppor.L There win be Tlie St. Markto Church Literary Society have
^et.wYolkDtedi“-5’H.rr g*“rep66t ““tbef “

"hc Masonte 'Hall was the rendezvous of
Eliteftterj0or“0^haU,T|î^,^Do-lî;
theme of Pagauini,’ bj brahma ; and three bull, wbtoh wae as usual a moat sucoeseful af-
^RhHhpso(MeVHon)ntle?9being ^There ie to be a social given by tho members

1 iheGiriido.UtoGood-ah.phmdaa-Thu.wfay l ^ ^ TAÏL0RS,<^ --------—-------- ---------------

pfayed for’ ilrt"?owoT’Bakelfan/ there I* no A fiew leart CIL ll*t MTNG ST WIST TORONTO, TUC CENTURY|
necessity 1er further particularization for thoae night Riahard Gk Rutherford, the tIB MING ST. WEST. T’,K | MtS 1 w *
namte7toh|!6<mrtons. 1^!d,t weird, fanfastro. genial sod competent manager ol Oak HM1, -rav-m-rro llTlffl Havper’s M

a£3« SSSSSSFJSS 5srrti»iKj WEÂEE CLEARING OBI E&Zw#** i
» Wüied«,.,«m°e-' riï The Balance of our stock suiUhie for Ljl„,luC0tt’8 Magazine^

arrangement of the last three numbers itfd Mr. Rutherford s qualities and the con- É .. «» — mlA AITTO
passed the audience through a sentimental ,ideration he always .Imwcd them. BnoVTrerprr M L Ul YEAR S Ijll I Ui The FOrllOl, /
number, an Intoxicating waltz, and ™ whlrl of Ardsgh delivered» neat speech, to which Mr. II In 11 1 la il 11 G Mil 1 —I «

Bnthrtfprd replied hmeftg but f^inriy. ____ XT------- North IflieriftaB ReYlCW
tion with Mrs. Agnes Thornton In Toronto on „„ ,oodneM sake don't say I told you. bn ___ _____ . , X. Xc
Jan. it In the benefit of lbs Grenadiers band <1 Cucumber ani Uoeea in he bwi thin, /“Vl £ 71 | I I *1/11118»
fanA . »» ih“ world for chapped hand*- Tra ii f 111 I _ _*

Maslcal Kotos. , . .. Druggists keep U. Wea. A. Dyer * Co„ Mon- V V ft. I> —*■ I FOT JaHUfiry HI
An organ recital will b« . given at the College trsai

i^b0.^rTti^fhr',efm&Vrbÿ"rÔC| irr.vsto. -
gram* w bloh eon be obtained at tba college. I Date. Acme. Repot ted aL From.

Mrs, Agues Thomson returned from New Dee. fil.-Arizona,„,,,.New York....Liverpool 
Ymk lest evening. " ' . . . “ -Snevia “ .....Hamburg

A blab olaee concert In aid ot tbe Sunnyslde -fhe Allan steamship Prussian tailed from 
Orphanage tor Boys will be given Thuisday Philadelphia (orGla-gow at 10a.m. on Sunday, 
evening next in Si.Michaei's CoRege Hall. Mile, The Aline mail steamship Polynesian arrlv-
Strauss and Mr Scbueh will sing, and the oest rtt at Hulifnx «t 9.38 p.m. on Manda)’. ________ — —sEMiEEÉiSsSa poR B*RJ 
"“"“T.,.- /."ja^-gga^^ktaigii H. E. CLARES ft CO., ffiSI BSMSSEteissM1 " " HStudioeonthwest corner Yougoand Adelakte j^"‘•p^Mcnday^mag,

OVERCOATStion on _
no longter any doubt as to its course. The Star 
Association has been reorganized, and twelve 
of the twenty old stockholders have decided to 

in the ring aiid roll the ball another 
year. There to still apprehension of tronble. 
since ohe or two ot the oid stockholders were 

:od to remain in the aesocistiou. Or to 
er their stock. Several of the stock- 
who will net be connected with the 

year objected to belonging to the 
tame association as Thomas H. 0_Neill. whose 
cours* baa net pleased them. They say that 
Mr. UNeM repeatedly threatened to resign na 
President, of the club during the past season, 
and. after being re-elected in the fell, did re-
sign Just before I he annual International League
meet!rig. leaving the association without a 
President and in
! “(iujecUon11? a too mode lo the fact that none 
of the Syracuse stockholders were invited to 
me banquet given to tiib International League 
delegates, and consequently none woro present 
except Mr. O'Neill himself aud the Secretary, 

arid* J. Rue. This caused much 111 feeling 
among tho local baeoball men. Nevertheless 
twelve of the stockholders have decided to 
continue Ihe dub and have elecied Riley V. 
Miller. Piesldent;. A. R Dickinson, Vice- 
President ; Charles J. Rue. Secretary, and 
Trravbrcr; and Thoniae R. ONci 11, Inter- 
n-,tloâil League director. Nothing has yet 
bon done toward signing players.

John Chapman, for several years manager of 
ihv Buffaloes. Is wanted to manage tbe Stars, 
while U. M. Hnckett, the old manager. Is also 
strongly favored for a re-election, boinofavor 
a player manager and su*geati Joe Baltin, 
while " Mike” Dorgan, formerly of the New 
York,: to being pushed by hie friende for man
ager arid tau tain. It 1» likely that most of last 
season'» nine will be signed, except, perhaps. 
Marri: whom Columbus to after ; Beard, who 
has been sold to Cincinnati, and “ Con ’

ring in tbe wind.
tL-tib. __ _.t'Bbr-—wba» w* shall
see. Gf. 'te èh.^0Tin might Ar-<t wiU have
to come “erelong.” ’

proudly and splendidly ’neath onr
Ae high aif^il floateth onr heart» beat bighl 

For^that banner we fought and we wop.
Our own proud Dominion we guarded right

. | The Perils #1 Royalty. , I Andmir children» thoto ohfldren’e ehtidren
If half Wbrt a correatroudeut of The f**w How tho enemy cam* how the enemy felt.- 

York Tribune, resident ro Vienna,a»r« is true, H^g<i B0w my rough rhyming to done. 
bo «fits would care much to have royal blood j parry Sound, Deo. 98. 
fo bra veins, especially of tlie «train» of the

lugs, Lin* 
In» aad1

Blankets, Sheetings, 
cn Tablecloths, N 
Towels, Elder '®nf Bat
(jointorts, flannels, TfiWe Ceweii 
and 1' lauo Coter»,
Also an Irntnente display of

In Naps, McltomuBenvers, and Ctotera
remai

root as 
surreal 
holoeh 
club ot—B.

plai* I

EVENING SILKS AliDSATtil#

will be 
events. and brocaded. . j k I A Vfeltd CaXtoolIc*» fempialet»

present reigning boueee of Europe, of whom , forld: In your odmlrable report of
there ie scarcely a single family which is no* _ .<,Cünd day’eboss!oii of ihe musiod Iconven- 

edWif me terrible kind of bereditory Jc #&ted that Mr. Prcstou made a class
céda» a role by too frequent , ; , from SL Michael's “P»r«4«tween near relative, for tev- So ,hroa\h a nurn^of vocal sx.rci.ro oo^h. 
ra past, which has resulted in 0nb?Wea End who have cblb
rot and vitiation of the blood. ^CB attending St. ^,arry>,’ eal'"0u romu
tapiblirg (Austria) seem* to Rrtrick  ̂(vould like to know why

MKUTar SrESSSSs

25? wi» >;• lA&ï?'.
to be the only one free of "b|cb tbey won’rsoon forget. .

Ferdinand had to y pronto, Dec. 28. A M W BHP Catholic.
of idiocy. Ths | juxxiEGS ABOUT TOWN.

"■—’•sa.mïSf""
letter orders for goods or samples **»Q 

piompt Rtiefttipn» -
KINti-STIlEBT, arFOtlT* K»T

a predicament during thal

25
ub

etüted.
bouwht wad 

a trifle

iinperor 
reason
of Spain, whoso mother
1 to have developed the _____

The- ex-Em pres* ot I ar^tod 
-a,” is another member Qum oo t

s*£5S *55 2^r^«iaa2rssss
.ncis, who, in default of g^oed,.a vertus, by the celebratioo ol the 
are of Crown Frmcv H ly Communion at 8 a.m. sod liant, ine 
o the Imperial crown Uuer .etvfo* Wllibe choral. »d tlmil.r to the
il«ptieto*ooha8**fr«* Ç‘‘"“‘,“a,c“ yMi,rday received ae «New 
t necessary dn two oc- k;F««ber uow yro^ ueptain Wtiltom Bell, a him under temporary | l.x^N&UteJ^

ti?hnncr o?tb«SÔetoh patrons ot his Colborne. 
an incurzblemaniac. I wi“ receiTe
committed auiride. te'?a’':. . polltan end Prtdceai Roller Rink, 
,g Emprese of tear- w^|b^cA‘pe„ tola afternoon end aveofng. Band
ir - otot infanfry?" ‘“nO&tan “KTh*.

mother died yavfcg. {SjSiJJ ^iSStdte, when Sir Daniel Wil.pa

* beenfsWctedj(‘

Deniel Sharp of 77 Snmachatreet waa 
yeaterdav afterumjn bv Policemaa 
he ehargeof stealing tWb hand car

iæaits
35 K lig-streetWcfit- |j

Murphy.
TO MAKE ROOM FOR p. o.ABOUT TBE BISONS. SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

NOW IS THI TIME
ft* 1'^%: : <* T

XINS.

-*
Ie Bey BuffaloWhite ss4 Bewe A’oul lone 

Slock.
BvrrxT.0. Dec. SL- Jack Rowe, the newVice- 

of the Buffalo Base Ball Glnb. said
strengthen

to day that he did not know of any new de
velopments to the baseball sensation which fas 
hid retentir helped to make. Ha was shown 
a Cleveland despatch, which declared that the

and that Ned Hanlon ia likely to antedate him
self with bis old partners whan he returns from
AMrr*Row« said that in hie opinion, the 
Brotherhood weald support the a*—there af

AND
RECUl'ATSi

ffiyU,aen«&
„uiwn, Bliloosocrt,

saMrsaft

> : ,

WJyour eyes open or some uni 
your town on a load of hay 
scoop vour ducats.

Mm lull and Kilrain'clrW 
rood at SL Louis last nigh I 
ed at the treatment they I 
Mitcheti’e bad hand was c 
up by the blow he struck 8

na at Gratz.
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